1680, Land Deed
made the first day of March 1680
and in the fifth year of our Soveraign,
the second and Witsmesseth,
The fact of Richard Stroud of parish of Saint-Asaph
in the new county planter for a valuable Consideration,
already by me Borrowed from Ignatius Alyatt of the said
parish and county heir beggars in full accord and me
over unto the said Ignatius Alyatt his heirs Executors
Administrators or assignees on hundred shares of land
and hundred shares of land at the hand of thousand shares of land
taken up betweenes Richard Stroud and Charles Brookington
living the north most part of the said land beginning on
a gun corner two southwardly from thence along this a
line to Spanish Lake corner two southwards from
a

them to dapples corner two standing in Spanish
among said Truesg plantation southwest
and from thence
along the branch to the line of mortors and a long the
said line of mortors to the said gun first names to
have and to hold the above said hundred shares of land
from now the above said to my nephew Executors
impartials or assignees to inherit the said
also my nephew Executors Administrators or assignees
to gather with all woods and Inroads profuits commodities
and apparitors therein belonging or any mayes
apartaining with the privileges of hunting fishing
sewing in all of my

as my self,
In joy by contract furthermore the said land by
hourly holding my self my nephew Executors Administrators
or assignees to inherit the said place

as was by the shall or may be hereafter treasury or

as any part or possession of the said as to hereafter or

to be known by this name in any court

In vindue neither of the same belongeth not to set our hands and seal
this day and year above written.

Richard Craig
his mark

Edward Jones
his mark

Mathew Mollin
his mark